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  Thursday  
  Thunder 

Calendar 
 

You can view the full calendar with 
daily updates on our website at 

www.tdshouston.org 
 
 
 

Friday, November 8 
 - 3:15 Dismissal for  
 Grades 1 - 8 
Wednesday, November 13 
 - No School 
 - Parent/Teacher Conference 
Friday, November 15 
 -Spaghetti Lunch 
Wednesday, November 27 
 - Noon Dismissal - Judaic 
Thurs. & Fri., November 28 & 29 
 - Thanksgiving - No School 
Nov. 28 - Dec. 5 
 - Chanukkah 
Tuesday, December 3 
 - Rosh Chodesh Teves 
 - Pizza Lunch 
Wednesday, December 4 
 - Rosh Chodesh Teves 
Friday, December 13 
 - 10 of Teves - Fast day 

November 7, 2013  
4 Kislev, 5774 
Shabbos Vayeitzei 
5:13 pm Candle Lighting Time 

Reminders:  
 

-Basketball game is Thursday 
November 7 at Grace Presb. at 
4:30 pm. 
 
-Cell phone use is legally not 
allowed when you are in the 
carpool area. Please put your 
cell phones down until you 
have completely exited the 
carpool area. Thank you 
 
-There is no school for EC1 - 
PreK students only on  
December 23 and 24th. Those 
are half days for K - 8 students. 
 
-Bring in boxtops to the front  
office 
 

-Save your plastic caps! Bring 
them to Dr. Bell for a project 
she will be doing with the 
|students. 

School News: 
-A fond farewell to the Kinsey family. We are sorry to see them leave our school and  
community. We wish them much Hatzlacha in their new school and community. 
-The 8th grade girls have been ably planning so many new and exciting activities this year!  On  
Monday, as they have done every Rosh Chodesh this year, each student was greeted at their desk with 
a fun poem and a treat or trinket.  They also make sure to decorate a monthly bulletin board, and are 
constantly coming up with new and exciting ideas to implement in school.   
 

Thank you to… 
… the staff who filled in while the Rabbis were out of town. Mr. Perl, Mr. Leonard, Mr. 
Mandl, Mrs. Jones and Dr. Bell 
… to the Kinsey Family for donating such wonderful items to the school and shul. 
… to the Rosh Chodesh Pizza Lunch Servers—Mrs. Cashman, Mrs. Camhi and  
Mrs. Shlyapobersky. 
… to Morah Jackie, Mrs. Chen and Mrs. Israel for covering classes this week. 
 

Mazel Tov… 
… Rona Lipsky (TDS Alumni) on her engagement 
 

Welcome… 
… Mendy Raymond to EC2 
 
 
Mazel tov to First 
Grade on their  
Chumash  
presentations  
The children did such 
a fantastic job! Thank 
you to Mrs. Goldstein 
who coordinated a 
wonderful  
program. 

Early Childhood Corner 
Just when we finally have the classes normalized, the schedule in place, no more separation anxiety 
from the children and everything going smoothly, we plan to change all that. Chanukah is just 
around the corner, and the children are busily preparing for the upcoming fun.  All of the classes will 
do a short presentation, followed by a joint parent-child art activity on one of the days of Chanukah.  
We look forward to seeing all of you when you come to enjoy some time with your children. 

 

Mon. Dec. 2nd 9:00 am—PreK, 9:30 am—EC2 
Tues. Dec. 3rd 9:00 am—EC3, 9:30 am—EC1 

 

If your child has a birthday coming up that you have not yet scheduled, please call to do so.  We 
need to plan how many more muffins we will need to bake. So far, all those who have had birthday  
celebrations here at school have given rave reviews to the muffins. 

Mrs. Hetty Perl 

Starting Friday Nov. 8th  
3:15 Dismissal  
for Grades 1 - 8  
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Rabbi Vidal’s Corner                   check here weekly for updates 

 Chayolei Tzivos Hashem Program  
 
 HUNDREDS of missions were entered into our database. Many 
students went up in rank and they will be properly recognized at our next 

Tzivos Hashem assembly.  
 On Tuesday we had our first raffle for those who brought their missions back 
on Monday. We congratulate Gavriel Seifert for winning a TH binder. Every Tuesday, 
Bli Neder, we will have a raffle. All you need to do is bring back your missions on 
Monday and you are in! 
 Another raffle will be held on Friday for all those who said Tehillim this past 
Shabbos Mevarchim. Hurry and bring your missions back or a note to Rabbi Vidal (if 
you are not registered in TH) so that you can enter that raffle. 
 We thank our generous sponsors for making this program possible. 
 If you have any questions on how the program operates or if you wish to 
donate to this amazing cause please contact me via email rvidal@tdshouston.org or 
call (713)935-6645. Any amount is appreciated and will go a long way! 
Your base commander, Rabbi Y. Vidal 

Father and Son Learning 
Father and Son Learning will be 

taking place TONIGHT at 7pm. All 
fathers and sons from 1-8th 

grades are invited to spend time 
together, learn Torah, enjoy some 
light refreshments and a special  
raffle TONIGHT for all those that  

attend! Thank you to an  
anonymous sponsor for making 

this program possible!  

The Early Minyan Group 
Next Minyan raffle will be  

tomorrow! Stay tuned for winners! 

 
From the Principal’s Desk 
 

Bullying 
 

Bullying is a strong word and one we don’t like to 
use. A child who is teasing another may think that it 
is all good fun and not meant to harm, but the  
recipient may feel picked on or bullied. When we use 
the word “bullying” we certainly are not implying that 
anyone at our school is a bully. Learning the Middos 
of respect and kindness is something that takes a long 
time and lots of maturity to internalize. Children often 
are unaware of how acts and words and deeds may be 
harmful. 
 

One of our outstanding teachers, Rivka Fishman,  
received special training in Bullying and presented it 
to our faculty before school began. It was a wonderful 
presentation with good information and we felt  
teachers were equipped with ways to empower  
students who felt picked on, and were given  
additional resources. 
 

We would now like to do parent education on the  
topic and are planning a parent meeting where Rivka 
Fishman could present a similar program to parents. 
We think it is an important topic and there is key  
dialog that can be used with children caught in a  
situation where they feel picked on, or even bullied. 
Stay tuned for this important program. 
 

We plan to follow up with additional programming at 
school. With some reading assignments and some 
thought provoking discussions, we hope to have our 
students be more careful of the harm that teasing and 
excluding can cause. 
 
Mrs. Arlene Lassin 
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From the Rebbetzin's Desk 
 

Spiritual Vitamin 
 

State of mind is a powerful factor, not only in regard to 
your spiritual life, but also your physical and material life. 
When you go about your affairs in a happy frame of mind, 
with faith and confidence, you are bound to be more  
successful. 

Sixth and Seventh grade students made a gas with sodium  
bicarbonate in Mrs. Stebens Science Lab that was able to fill 

up small balloons.  

Babysitting for Parent Teacher Conference Day! 
Brought to you by the 8th Grade Girls 
Date: November 13, 2013         Hours: 8-2  
(Please send a lunch if your child is there during lunch hours) 
Price:    1 hour: $5.00 per child         Family MAX of $25.00 
BY RSVP ONLY TO 8thgradegirls5774@gmail.com or  
713-771-5881.  
Limited space available so please RSVP.  


